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City Coun~il Cha~b~~~, 4:00 P.M. 
T \! ~ !\ d ~ y, !i 0 -; a !!' ~ t: l- 2 2, 1 <j 6 6 

Ccu~cil Te~ in ~£l~!ar s;s~1~n. Present on r~!~ cal! 9: 
c t t, C v i t Ii n i C ~ , F J :\ n i 8 (. ~~ , !' 3 1 e '/, r, -= r r:· ann, Jot. n sen, i1',J: t : 11 n d , 

~,.. ~ ~ - ,- r· ,., -- ---....... ".". 

Hr. 11 e t e y :r . .:. .,,' ~ d t r ~~ t :.;: :.; ;!. ~! \j t ~ S ('. f the ~ ~ e t ~ : l g ~. f 
:;ove:nber 9, 1966, ~3 ~·;el! s; t:1~ '.·Hl~geL hearing t1lin~t~5 ~f 
October 3rd. 4th, 5th ani 5t~, be approved as submit~cd. S~ccnd~d 
by Mr. Jchnson. Voice \~;)tE; t:!:~.:!:'l. ~·:cticn ~3rried. 

:IEARINGS 6c APPZA.lli 

a. This is the ciate ~et for hearing ~or the r~~oning of 
property located at the S.W. c~ruer of Narrows Drive & Vassault 
Street from an "1-4-'1" to an ~:R·4-LTM·' District, submitti!d by 
~<ortbridge Dev~lo'p'tt~~ ... n.t Corl.:_ 

No one appearing aud no pr~t~sts being mode, H~s. Price 
~ovEd that the proper ordin~nce b8 drafted approving the re~one. 
Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

b. This is the date set for hearing for the re~oning of 
?roperty located At the south ~ide of North Sberidsn Avenue be
tween North 11th and Steale Street from 8n "R-3" to an "R-4" 
Di3trict~ submitted by 1.!E...J!!._~~.t~erat~ •. 

Mr. Buehler explnine~ that s letter from th~ CB~pbell 
Realty, 6325 South Yakima Aveuue, hed be~n received objectin8 to 
:;: here ~ on e • He add ~ d t h ~ 1: 1 ~ r. S e i "~ e ~ B t h it ad pet i t i Otl e d for an 
~; R .. 4 ~t Dis t ric t but the P 1. ann l n g C ~ r:1 r1 ~ S s I 0 'i\ a tit 3 he a r i n g 
r~eomrnended all flR-4-L" Di~i:~,:ict, \:hich wa~ sgreeable to the 
?etitioner. The pctiticn~r ~gr~Ed to submit a letter of intent, 
limiting the develop~ent to a maximum of eight units which uould 
~ake the development more compa~ible ~ith the surrounding neigh~ 
~orhood. Due to the si'e and shape of the site, the CO~~i3sion 
felt that redevelop~ent in accord~nce with the existing ~oning 
~ould be avkward. 

Mrs. Price stated ~here are other multiple unitg in 
that particular neighborhoo~. 

After further dl~c~ssio~, ~~S. Price moved thnt an 
ord i nance be drs. fted spprov in g ~he re~ OilC f rom an tq~ .. 3" to !In 
If R -l! .. L tt Dis t ric t • S ~ con cl :;. d by Dr. Her r rna t':. n .. V 0 ice v 0 t e t e ken. 
l.fotion carried. 



:U~SOLOT IONS: 

Resolution ~o. 18942 

1. - \ 
~:. ~ 

Fixing Tuesd~y, D~ce~oer 20, 1965 ~t 4:00 P.M. as the date 
f~r hearing for the vacation of a portion of So~th K Street lying 
im~eciiately ~o~th cf So~th 30th a~d a pOT~icn of South L Street 
lying immediately north of r.~~ter Str~et. (Petltfcned by Urban 
Renewal Dept.) 

Mr. Raley ~cved t~3t the r~s~lution be adopted. S~c~nded 
by Mr. Cvitanich. 

The Resolution was pass~d ~~enirnously by v0fce vote. 
Ayes 9; Nay~s 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 18943 

Fixing Tuesdey, December 13, 1966 at 4:00 PoM. as t~e 
date for hearIng for the re~oning of property on the east side of 
Pearl Street between North 31st extended and North 3lrd Screet. 
(Petition of Curtia Fe Peterson) 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolu~!cn be adopted. Seconded 
by Mr. Haley. 

The Res~!utton was passed un5nl~oc3ly by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Hayes 0; Absent O. 

Resolution 110. 18944 

~~==di~~ ~c~tract to George ~adsen. Cc. on its bid of 
$14~727.65 incl. tax fo~ LID 4777 ead W.O. 91119. 

Dr. Herrmann mDv~d that the re~olution be adoptc~. 
Second~d by Mr. rlnniga~. 

The Resolution was passed unsni~ous11 by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nayes 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 18945 
• 

Accepting certain offers to sell real property situated 
vithin the New Tacoma Urban Renewal ?roject de9ignated Project 
No. Wash. 1-14. 

Mr. Haley moved that the resoiution be adopted. Seconded 
by Nro Finnigan. 

Mr. James Wright, Assistent Urb~n Renewal Director, 
pointed out on the mnp the three parcels of land to b~ sold) 
located at 1120. 1150 and 1144 P~cifi~ Avenue. 

Mr. Finnigan nsked if the Cit] woulcl be ready to proceed 
with the garage construction when t~ese p~rcels are 2cquirdd. 

Mr. Rowlands explained that the P8~king Corp., The Lcc&l 
Development Corp. and the Central Association ex~ects to go 
forward with the garage as soon as the City acquiren the pro~~rty. 
After acquiring the property there ~111 be the demolition of the 
buildings, and clearance of the site. It is hoped that the 
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. :~hitectl will be r~ady with ~ha d~t~i19 by the time tho sites 
'-e cleareJ. 

!-h:. Wright: ~aid he thCl'-,ght.:: iJ: ~,-'C:\l11 i:eke ~ne n(;x~ fou~
-: five ~o"ths to co~plete :ha d~sign. 

~r. RoYland~ state~ t~ere ere ~ f~~ pro~e7tie~ t~gt h~~~ 
)~ yet been ecc,ulred on 9th and Ilt~ Str~r:t. If the prop~rty 

-.;:\ e r sea h not a £ r e eon the a p p r a i sal s y '~ h ';:l C C \\ d '2 m r. d t i :') n pro ~ e e :! _ 
. t, g S ow ill pro 0 6 b 1 Y he vet 0 be s t e r ted • ~ e ,~:] ~: e·1 1"1-. ~,,~ Cor r~l i c k , 
. i ~ Y At t c rr~ ~ yo • toe xp 1 a in t ~~ e ? l" OC ~ d U i· '2 r ~ ! i::. t. ~ ... etc 1: he t i r~ e 
': ;:omen t, 

M~. McCormick expl~lne~ t~e1 5re no~ in the process of 
::~~par1ng c~nde~nation suits on th~ ~rc?erty that is not in the 
: :oeess of being acquired O~ both sides cf Pacific Aven~e froo 
~ L tit to 13th and 011 13th to 15th between Co~merce ~nd Broad~ayp 
. ~:coTdin8 to the statute 8i~ty days notIce he9 to be given on 
;'oy condemnatlon 9 and from 65 to 70 days for the hearing on tbe 
~~blic use and necessity. Therefore, It ~culd be around spring 
~~fore the trial could be'set by t~e eouxt. He added that Mr. 
~nderson from San Francisco ~ho represents tha F~deral Government 
~ill be In Taco~a November 23 to cheek en the concurred price 
jased on the cities 3ppral~als. He understocd this would take 
~bo~t a w~ek end as ~oon ~9 these are appraved the City will 
~@ in a position to enter into negottstiens with the people. 

He noted the Oo~ntown A3soc!ation is ready to proceed 
i~ soon 8S the City acquires the sites. 

Mr. Rowlands said the Do~ntovn group bS3 be~n working 
'T3ry closely wi'i:h the City Cocncl1 to reloc!lte 01t1ners to 
-~ulmize their inconvenience as much as possible. It is being 
.,}~nned 88 soon 39 buildings are torn down there will be sone~ 
,,~.ing to replace tht":m. 

Mr. aowl£nds explained that ~any ownGr-participants are 
ncluded in ~hi8 sam~ area and th~ir butlaings have to be 

!;rougbt t:p to code specifications. 
Mr. John.oft requested tbat a copy of a ~ap of the 

:~e8 be given to each member of the Council. 
Hr. Ro~land5 said that a separate map will be included 

~~tb this type of resolution here&fter. 

~he Resolction ~.s passed by voice vote. 
~7es 8; Neys 1- Cvitanich; Absent O. 

~~solutlon No. 18946 . -...-...-, 

Authorizing the proper office~s of the city to execute 
cnd delive;: to the State of Washington Dept. of: Highways 8 local 
~rn?ro~ement assessment deed fer vacant land located belo~ south 
~Sth on Ferry Street. 

/7 

Mr. Huley moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded 
L y Mr. Finn i g a 4'\ • 

fhe Resolution wa~ pssscd un~nimously by voice vote. 
~"ye8 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 
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'~~olution ~18947 

Authori7.ing tbe t~ans,er of property from the L1g~t 
ivision to the Depart~ent of Public ~~~ks located on the East 
i.de of Ml1dTeG Stre('t j1J5t n:>:':"th of 6th Av·!nu~ fo!." s~reet 
'~~ht of ~3y ~urpose~. 

Mr. Haley m~ved that th~ r~501ut!cn be adc?t~d. Secc~clcd 
.:.; Mr. Cvitanich • 

. ~ ~ Res 0 1 utI 0 n \I asp a sa s e \! u "H\ !l i If. :n.! r. ! y by v ~ ice v ,,~ c e • 
' .. ,. c.. 5 9; !'~ a y sO; It. b sen to • 

. -.:: $01 uti on !2. 1894~ 

Authori 7 1ng tbe ~ale of salvag~ items to the four highest 
.jldders. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the reso!ution be Rdopted. 
~~conded by Mr. Cv1tanich. 

~~a Resol~tion ~as passed unanimously b, voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

:~IRST READING 91 OR.!2,!NANCES: 

)~dinance No. 18171 

Vacating Roosevelt Avenue between E~st 68th & Homestead 
.'\ '7 an u e • ( Pet 1 t Ion 0 f the Cit y P 1 Q n l'l 1 n g D apt. ) 

The ordinance ~8S placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance No. 13172 

Vacating South 70th and South 72nd Streets between 
~~lr8gue Av~nue and 8 point approximat;ly 630 feet ~est of Sprsgue 
~~enue. (Petition of Hl11ere~t Properties, Inc.) 

~r. Cvitanich asked how the future plans of the Hillcrest 
investment Co. are progressing. 

Mr. Buehler) D1Tector of Planning. explained that Mr. 
:l~rk had informed him that one section of property had been 
jifflcult in acquiring but they are now developing plans for 
-~~lne~rlng at this time. 

The crdlnanc£ was placed in order of final reading. 

0rdinance No~ 18111 

Amending Ch~pter 13.06 of the official code of the City 
~y adding a new section 13.06.120.(50) to include property on the 

:: • E • corn e:r 0 f E a 8 t 27 t h & E a s t D S t r e c t sin a .. C -1" Dis t 1· i c t .. 

The ordInance was placed in order of final reading. 
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Amending Chapter 13 ... 06 or t1:e offici,,} code by ~dciirg a ne~N t;(I!ction 13(' 1J6 g 065-
4'~ L71clud,! prope!"~y Qn the sOt:lh :;i(1~ o( r~zst 56th bf't~.~een E~at Q Ct-ad S Stl·e~tu 

- , "R-4-L" D:9tricL (P~tition ,-,1 :=tcge:: Lc P~r.50n) 

Annexing the area i.:l thr.! ";,"'!(;!r.ity of South ~Z.::.1 an:! Hoc:-:~cr Str"~~u(Pctitio~ 
-,~car Hoko!d) 

The ordinance was ?bced i:1 .)rd~r of !il:al re~,dingo 

.J jinance No" 1817~ 

Authorizmg and pl·ovidil:g f01- the levying and collec~on of c::(c!sc t2.XC~ 
:~eI! persons within the City of Tacoma, and limiting the U£~ of. the proce~dQ 

, ·'.-"reo{ to the operation. lr!ainlen:!nce ~I'!d cz.pit~l nC'!ds of the Tacoma. Transit 
.,\ .:tem. 

VER.3.A TIM 

Mayor Tollefson: Gesrtle!~c!l II as yo'.! know. \;re had a diacuG sion as to 
,!1.er or net certain t-adical ;&l~~Sl.~res should be framed in ordin~nce form '\vh~ll 

,- :,~.1ked about thia T:-anait matt:,J.· Lt for the !~et.son that there \vas seme thought 
'-:~: ':;e v.'oulc! !'eier it. if it pa88e.~ the C01,.u!ei1t' t~ the people for a voteo \Ve 

_ ' .. :30 e~ it at the e tuc!.y e. eesioll at lcngthv t-lo"':-I r as yO'.t !mO\V thcl'"'-~ in a d~iicit 
- :: T::aueit Utilityo Ii we are to operate OU;&' ~;:.tire City withh'l the exieting 

·'.::::eo a vIe ~!'. goiDg to have to cut back a numbr.:· of. i~.ciliti~s in order to keep 
cl!dgct b31:~llced" \Ve hn.'\pc previo\!81~ determined that Tran:;it is a neccceity 

':"..: City ~ in that without it, ·lIe 1008(1. tbe benefit of moving people to and from 
, ~.~ __ p city as 'well as to outBid~ thf!" city. who have DO e t her me~.n!) of transport.a

., _\::l~ We c10 not have sufficient operating i~""!dJ to maintain:: opc!"ate a.nd expand 
; ~. ~y8te!n and vIe are forced to st~bc.icii:~e it &: thA expe~~e ef OthOl- llf·edG v.'ithin 
'~-':' City of T2.comC;\o These:'n t'..u'n are detrimental to ot!r fil·e 8E'1-vic~, our police 

.. i.·._--,ice JI our health protection." Ot:.1.- !)3.::ka and our library 8ervic·~ if ':ve attempt 
;-J ·:~c.intaiD the full 3chedu1e of ~hc ~:'!!:Jting bus I:. yatem. 

I think that VIC are taking tl:e pc::~tion th~t this i8 a se:rvic(I! necessity 
: : ::10 the city limits of the City of Tacoma and ~'Yeu. thout;h VIC ·yould like very 
: i .. -::h to sce it 8UPPOlot itself, and even though we have d~ne everything that \Yle know 

.:- good transportation practicea to b~ing it '":Jithitl a self .. maint?.ined unit, we h2.ve.n't 
- ' ... ··n able to do 80 .. 

This situation is true Dot on1~P in the City of Tacoma, but it is tl.'\!e in Seattle" 
.' .·:"'~iina. Portland and I believe elraost in evel·Y city in the United States o At the 
.. '~·sellt time I don't know of one that actl.'.ally O\lpporte itself" I don't know of any $ 

. ;' '~h£~ many European cities t~t ~1.1.p.~.:,rt9 itseli o There the gensral government 
,<: yz to the 0pcl·ating facility certain generzd coll'3ctcd u:'>:e9 to help the facility 
.. ~':'!~ate, bec2.~ae they l·ecog~rl2:e the need of 8\.!ch a syatcm Q 

No,\v the question is, unde~ the h?;y; of the State of W~Ghingto:l that gives \18 

.=' authority, what should O\!i" clla::.'gee be? 
You '''ill notice in the propos€'d ordinance many of the amounts are left blank 

. ~1-::i~1 of course, that blank is for discuBsion by the CouncU o Pet·hapa the Councll 
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.. culd like to think about it before discussing it {\u.-thero But I thought you might 
~~ke to :iiSCt!!l3 the :!lternatives,. 

The legal of{~,:,e dr",:ted this ordinar.t'!e so that ~,,~·e can fix the rat?! later 
_\' resolutlo1., but tt.e ordin~nce fi~e!J the limite beyond which \\"9 cannot goo Th~re
·'::e. la.ter by re8olt:tion '.'7e (;ould fix. ~he exact amount which ~·e would nee!! in 

, i,·ier to break ev~n \vith tr;.e operating expens~so ~Ve dontt havo aU cf the iigu~es 
',' -:.t altcough '\'e \v ill prob~b::'y deciau 0'1 som fl ra!~ before ~h~ -rr.eetinj is over c 

The fee for tha hc.'.:.~:eholde!', pre8\l.&-r.dr~ it is fb:ed by law II is not to e:;:cee6 
ene doUar c There \vould C3 no problem there, 

The one ·with reg2.1"ds to dwelJin~ units that are within multiple d~·elli.n.q 
;,·~;.,~ilitie8 t principa.lly the apc.!"tmenta where thr:y' h2.ve a s?ecial metered sYstem J 

r-ne figures would be baeed on the 9C~, total. Thi!l is the ii~~re tha.t the apartment 
!Jouse operators and man~gerB or t.lte ~part~II!:~t3 fix as a bage oi op€rating their 
3.partments and pa?ticularl.y when they put out their taxes for the pUl'cnase of sale 
ot such apartments., I talked to cne of the opera.tors today ,,'ho manages most of the 
3.partments, one of the largest managing opel'ato:s in the City of TB.t.oma. and he 
sa.id the op~rato!"s should %"eally have no quarrel \vith the 90~ figure c This summer 
if was below 9001. but at the present time perhaps above 90%, but generally speaking 
on a turll·over baeis and va.cancr basis f the 901, figure is the one they use them
selve8 0 

With r3gal'd to the matt~r of err.ployee unite and employer units, we have to 
take into con8ideratio!2 the r,-,&1 benefit to the esta.blishment and the {nct that per
haps many of the employees t~t are living in the city on thf3 utilities :tistrtct aDd 
are pa)~g this r&te"nlaybe $1,,00 per month, anyway, and it wouldn~t be fair for 
them to pay this extta amount b~caU8e they are employed o But we do know perhaps 
40ft of tha employee. in the City of Te.coma live outgid~ of t!'te City and 'VCltld not 
be billed directly by the City ~ Tbege are things to be taken into consideration i!l 
determilliDg what the charge might be '.vith regard tc ~mpl~yer unitso 

Some of these areas would be very difficult to attach a fee and lome it may 
~ppear that it might be inequitable.. There 18 no tax, no metter how the ordinance 
ill drawn, that attaches itself to each individual (;omplet~ly at 100ft equity level. 
But you try to arrive at thato 

Mr 0 Bott: Excuse met !\.,fr I) ~Aayor. are )-OU going to discuse these ina';' vidu .. 
ally later Ott wait» or do it no\v" 

Mayor Tollefson: Now" 
Mro Bott: I don l t know how you want to do it" but some of the things I would 

like to asko 
Mayor Tollefson: I want to be sure and give yo~ the record. But we do have 

the need for the Transit System and without the finances, the T~~n8it System is 
going to suffer, or if the Transit System doean't suffer ehen other services within 
the city ""ill suffer because we will take the money to subsidize the transit. This 
tax is foJ.- the health, ,velial"e end the benefit of the city and it seems to me that we 
should have a reasonable full and complete operating Transit System and not below 
~·hat we presently enjoy" 

Mro McCormick, ha.ve I lniseed anything? 
Mr 0 McCormick" City Attorney: No, M2' 0 Mayor, I thin..1c that that gener

ally is the reason for this ta".:D The reason when tbe L!tgislature passed the bill. 
ow-as an attempt by them or recognition by them, a,a a matter of iact, that all 
transit systems are losing moneyo The State Legislature also made the same 
findings-the legislatol·s findings are almost in the aan1e \·,ording that this ordin
ance is drawn.. The Leg!.slature recognizes tha.t it exists and this enabling atar.J.te 
was in an effort to give to the citico sOlone method by \vhich they could help these 
transit systems iinanciallyo It should be noted, I thinka that in the law it specific
ally provides that whWl this tax is billed, thel'e must be a t;eparat~ item on the biUo 
It must be implemented and specifically set forth as an item to be used solely and 
only for the operation, maintenance and capital needs of the transit sy-3tem and for 
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Jther purpose. Fu~therrnore ~ t::e l~gis'.~.tu .... e. I think, f~lt that a tra...,eit 8vstem 
i....,:~ either directly or indit'ectly a b'!neiit to all peopl~, all peraons in the City of 

":" oma. It \vaen't primarily ror L'tc b~:1efit -::£ ol'!e particular segment, 80 to be .L ... r~ 
.' :, t the tax could be spread on a bz-cad basis, it wa. applied tt) every,ut .. " and ever:) 

": son served by one or mOlee of the public ci: y utilit !~S,. 
To ma!-:e sure ~ in the State s:atute it speeifica.lly c!eiines '"'th~t is ~eant by 

" 'i"Son" and that ~'perscntt includ'!8 all of the main entitif1!8 an~ i"'~i·,~~"~-:als which 
: ",Ole used in this ordinance c i l.~\:: ~~tt~rDed it aft~n.· :he St=.te lc-.7J ~t strictly 
.. ~ a9 nearly as possible. using tbe s~.me language along ~'itb the aS12·,.n"anee and 

e!npt to iDclude aU persons in C:le O~ mOl·e 01 the6~ cntec;oriee" 
It also specifically pro,\ride3 where al'l indi\'id\lal or a person, a~ defined 

- :he aet:; might be subjected to r:.:.ore than one or these tax l_~·,- !lct.e~ule~. --,'hich 
.)~ ,~,,, bappen, then only one tax ~·c'.'.ld b~ leviee r °Nhicb would be f~~' highest" So 

'.' .. tried to aV(:'id multiple '~cxat:'on levied on anv ~ne inc:' .~. i ~ualo So t~lat, ic the reaSOl' 

e { ~.9ified in di{f~l"~nt c-l~sf;~~i(;ation:i at diife!"ent rate;;, certt:'n .Jf taeee c",~·;or~
(\n~· in proport:on !o th~ r~~"'i.7i.·~ .'-r of enlploreE:!l" Wh~,. it is L4U~ that maDY of the 
!:?loyee!i drive their O':/j.l cal", t."'~r.e are etill1nany employe~8 v:ho use th~ b_: es 

", h~ cio not bring their car3 ~ p'? .... ~!~tt~~,&.·~y:1: c~nge~ted areas" Or cc·1;ree, in in-
. " ~ :nent weether 1 think the best e":.d.del-'!ce fot' t~e u.~ ~! tlle u"J.ses bV employees ia 
\.~, the morning in comiug to ~ork£. when it is 8t!o,,,ring.. They are also l!~,:,d oy ~cb.c~l 
. oi IdreD etc" So we felt t~t perhaps. for wbat it may be wo~tb to tb~ Council, we 
~:"ve to start someplace,. So we thought that proba.bly the more ~n-lployee9 that yO'.l 

he, 'Ie - that might be a good base for a diffe~~iice in the r2.tee or tr.xes fixed by the 
~ouncUo So the thoughf. of course f is that a person would not receiv~ prob2'.bly the 
Aame benefits but should be based on the number of employ~e8,. So \7e did attempt 
on that basie to separate persons into t.~eee categories on E.!l employee basis. 

Also, school districta, subdivisions of the State, fraternal o~ganization8. 
'.lube etc., have been placed into a classification of their own" We took these out 
0.' the State law def~..ition8 of what constitutes a "persono If We took those pa2'ticu
L::· designated entitiee and placed them in Noo 2 on Pase 3 80 that it does not depend 
O!} any employee or does not depend on anrJUng" just what you n1ay think churches 
t_' ~~... .hOQld pay 0 They do l·ecei ve beneiita a 

So this is the beet we could come up witho Of course. thel·e are probably 
;';E-\veral basia in whic.:h you might i ustify the tax" You alee goillg to have problems 
~egard1ea8 of what method 01"' on what basi. you try to cla8siiy these different rates o 
W f! lelt at least this was one we could substr.n.tiate in COUTt prcceedingso 

Mr 0 Murtland: }Ar ~ ~~!lyor: 
Mayor Tollefson: ~Aro Murtland: 
Mr •• Murtland: What about the Rust Building. PUiQ~ Suuu(l. Bank and the 

Naahington Building ~ they have only one n"leter. 
).h 0 McCormick: They would fall under the category of the "employee". 
Mro Murtland: You wouldn't take into account that these are fifty or 

possibly more Q.ffice. in the building? 
Mrp McCormick: No o you can't becauea tho8e offices do not pay on a 

t!letered basis o In other worda, they do not fall in a category in which you can tax 
or under the definition of the State law" This is not a tax on the employee ao they 
p~'obably aU haye households where th~y ~'ill be taxed if they live in a houoe 07 We 
:";1\re Dot attempted to differentiate 2.9 to the numbel· Gf tenants A) excepting in the 
1!CJuse8 o 

Mro Murtland: Then employers in the Rust Building pay only one set of 
t.9..xes? 

Mr 0 McCormick: !( they a.r.e over 10 they fall in categol·y (b) p but if less 
ih~n ten employees they v/ovld fall in <~ategol·y (a)o 

Mro Murtland: What about the people t~..at are working in the buUding? 
Mro McCormick: The}" 'will pay on that basis. 
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Mr. Murtlanrl; L~t~8 t,tl:a the Vfa:.;::ington Building and a8&U~C there 
c-. re 50 different offices in the b1!!lcl:nff r e:nplc:~l'" J 150 p~c!>le ~ The Washington 
~Jl~ildiDg pays only lor t~e jen:tc:-s a!:1 p~·:s ~:~L.!!g based on the nUmber 
,~,i tenants. 

Mr. ~.,{cCol·r:-Ji(;k: E:,;c~?t ~::c::t .:r..f! b~~~;::lee~ \:ithin will not be taxed 
'~_l .. ·t:Ctly because YOil can't rcc-.ch d:~:.n by :::::ri-:Z ~.> clas£;iir :;:!em; in other ~orc';n ... ~ 
'.:-ouldrWl irrto 80 manydifZic1:1ties.; Vlhe-·.-:! a:.-~ yc.:.i g.:::-::: ~-:: d:,,'!'-U! th~ linta-.hovi al"e 
" ou going to adminis ter it. 

Mr" Haley: What about that 900/3 bitQ 
Mrs 0 Price: !.-lr ~ Mayor 6\ 

Mr. Me Cormick: I ~d~r stand it is a problem in trying to work out a ta:~ 
:~re on some equitable b(!.~i8 wh~1J you have a diiferent classification. It '''ould b~ 
"e easiest thing in the ~·o:::ld to assess ever)rbody $lc 00" It is difiicult in trying to 
(jr~aDize 80me reasonable basis to benefit eve!"Y'onc o EV~!1 those cuetomel"S that 
t..;.se thp buses. How are you going to classily them? Ho,v m2.ny customers come 
~to a store that use bU8~S ? 

It i. real difficult trying to assess difierent monthly prices or units Oft a 
~eneficial basis. 

Mayor Tollefson: Plea~e remember that this is the first rea.dinl with an 
c pproach to a problem o Marshall McCormick and I didn't have all the answers, Illl 
teU you that and perhaps we have cverlooked 80me and which we could hage a die· 
c~3.lon OIl DOWe I don't know what rates to put in there: I don't have the alilhteat 
ide-a on some of these thingso This question and answer period is going to help U8. 

Mr. Cvitanicb: Mr~ Mayorv 
Mayor Tollefson: George fI 
Mr. Cvitanich: Say that I have a little pla.stic shop up on 19th Streeto 

Mayor Tollef.oll: Wh4t is the na.me of it? 
Ur. Cvitl'.Jli.ch: We will call it ldurray Morgan' 8 Plaetic Shop. and 

~ have 8 employee.. The bus goes as far as 19th and Cedar and how can I say 
a!\ythiDl to my employecs when my ernployees are being 2.&sessed $1., 00 at home. 
'>!'hy should I .s aa employer pay anything 0 

Mayor Tonefson: That is ODe oi the thing. we all v/ant to know 0 

Mr. Cvitamch: That's what I want to know" 
Mr. McCormick: Tho State Lelielature says that in case of aD ade~uate 

.. ~ublle transportation system; you individually may not be directly bellefited b~cau.c 
you don't use It--it doesn't go by your place but the gener~-l economic growth &Del 
3eneral benefits and gen.e:ral educational ~rowth of the City t:..nd the whe!~ St::te ia 
~mproved and you are indirectly benefited. 

Mrso Price: This was my u7lder9f~.rd;ltg--t"!:!t all Ol th:!8t" people 
':Iho are householder8:t in ~n apal"trnent C~ a.ny place they might live. would bt!t taxed, . 

This comes aa sort of ~ sU~'p?ise to me p that we had any intentioD of taxiDg 
-"·'sineIiAea because they hire sc manv ~ople ~ Ii these people a.re being taxed as 
ir.dividuals. 1 don't ace 'Nhy a bl.'!sinC""D~ ahouJ.t1 oe taxed for these 8am~ people be-

t. :--.uee they happeD to be '.""orking in that area" That is double ta%e.ti~~ & ~~~ I tbi!!!t 
,h~re ia eome wPy we C".Jl t.ax every hO\l.seholc1Q~: as this vIas the .purpose of the tax 
C!. s I understand ito 

Mro McCormick: I waB just calling attention to the atatute8 0 We would 
~ot have these difficulties if they had paeaed the bill that was introducedo The 
State Legislature says that lIall l)eZOS01l8 ahall be taxed, It and then defines "all 
persona" a8 school districts. political subdivisions of the State, fraternal benevo
lent, religious or charitable sccieties f clubs or organizat.ions, including any tru," 
~-~e, receiver, assignee or other persolls acting in a. simila.r capacity. individuals. 
l·irms, partnerships. corporations. compani~~, a.8oc!atlon., joint stock a88ociati(Jns~ 
i!1clucliDg azay trustees and other persona acting in a 8imilar representative capacity ~ 
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-;"o.08e are the persons which the State' J in the prevailiDg statutes, 8aya must be 
':'l.Xed. ?h~n it eays a8 to IIbousing unit" involved however. the sum shall not exceed 
"~ ! II 00. 

114' c ?411~y: We t"x or..ly "housing units" in direct violation with 
·~.lat provision and it will probably be unconstitutional because it discriminates 
<~6ain8t them .. 

Mrs c Price: J\cco:::ding t~ the law, it says that we "shail" and Dot 
~hat we "may. If 

Mro McCormick: IIShall be! rn~de 2.gainst all pe!"soD9 with the State 0 I' 

Mro Haley: Se!"iot!sly r we must be more specific 4'.bO\!t ~he 
~Jeople within bUf:inesses, aS90ciations, bt!ildings, etc. For instance, Pierce, 
.:':"'enner and Smith, a commis8io~ house dealing with stocks and bonds in the 
',vashington Building. would be taxed as an employer owning a busines 9 J a%2d 
then they would be taxed on the basis of bo'VI man,· people they employ. they 
Hkewise wCQld be taxed beceuse they arc a p3.rtn~r8hip or a corporation and 
~~ey would be taxed on the employees they h~ve" On tLat basis; not personally, 
but on the bais of employees 0 

Mr. McCormick: The State 1<,.'11 refers specifically to ownerahipc This 
tax ... aiDst persons who are served and billed by the City for anyone or more 
pubUc 1:tillty services. 

Mr. Hal .. ,. 'Nhat ~bout the Transit Syatemo 
Mr. McCormick: ThCl.t is not what the law says - the State law say. 

one or !nO!'. of publicly-owned util:ties. 
Mr. Murtla~. d: It s3ya lIone or more" - the Trcu;ait System i8 one 

and it is a public u:illty 0 

Mr. McCormiek: That is \vba.t is under discussion. To figure out how 
to elas.ify these bUildings, the nUD1ber of tenants. agenciea that are in there, 
what percentage are you going to use Q 

Mrs. Price: What about the school diatrict - are you going to take 
each individual school that is servedo 

Mro McCormick: School districts; etc Q ahould have a diffe:rent fee aeto 
MrlJ Haley: What about employees - these are pereoDs who are 

!"eceiving a wage, or income J sala:ry or hoV!e'trel- YO"-l v/ant to put it. for one hour 
for any liven month, or full-time employees o What would you classify a8 an 
employee. 

Mr" McCormick: I went through abo\\t six different State statutes in 
regard to the number of employeeso 

Mrc Haler- Would this be on the basis where the employer is 
cODtributing to Social Securityp Woul(t that be on the basis of an employee for 
one holU" or a full-time employee ~ 

Mr. McCormick: I thiDk that is on the basis of So full-time employee. 
Mro Haley: You're considel-ing a full-time employee a& ODe who 

works forty hours a weeku 
Mayor TollefsoD: What about a 35-hour weeko 
Mro Haler. A lot of ~mployeeB work a 40 .. hour week~ but I have 

some full-time employees VJho v/ork leso th~.n 40 hours a week" 
Urea Price: Some ',,:ol'k just fO'.lr hours a day, all the tlme c La 

four hours a day cODsidered ~ full d~y D 

141'0 ~.!cCo!"mick: Vte considex.~:1 ec:.~etim~ ~go that to qualify for 
seDiority you had to work so many hours in the precediDg year o Alao you have to 
determine what dats to fixo Are you going to make it so that each month. ad
ministratively. you are going to have to determb:.e how many employees you havep 
You would have to fix a date and send a copy to the employee at le~.9t once a yearo 

Ml'o Haley: Couldn't you use the average O:il a monthly basi8 0 

Mro McCormick: We figured that January 1st would be a good date, a8 
that i. whell the tax yea.r ends J 80 the employees. aa of that day, would govern 
the tax that you would pay here for the balance of that calendar year o 

, . 
:--
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Dr" Herr~anD: I Vlould like to ask ~~l'". McCormick what is t!le 
::-'..\rpo.,~ i\1 naming all lne~e things, in !r~_~ .:"'~: -'- .. : -; ute !'!::;\tive s , V7b~th~r this 
'os to conform v.'ith the Stat"~ ztatutee or whe~ ~~ thi s ia a fnct. in that it provides 
~ source of rev~n\.!~w I l:1r'::.Q obvi~&ly it ~,iU ~::~ octh, but is it only to coDform 
"ith l.~'1 State atatutues 30 tbc:-.t it woulc.n't be un::on~titutiOlla.l) L>tL why not add 
ust a tok •• amount. The bi~! •• t power billi~g volume is ! : ~'.:~' ~.~ ecm~ from 
. _: indi vid~"1! houtlet..~ldt"\r" i~ th~t c~:':-c c.!. r ~e3nr ii yo".! included Lhee: 

.:' ings, then whether SOr1rbcdy 'nth o~e leg ,.orked a half a day; a person with 
\1;0 leg. worked two hours, or ... the8e are just academic or philanthropic, • 
:.' !:'!D amount" 

l.fr. McCormick: "'e ha·;-e separ~te1 t!:.em into ~'O cE'#tegQr!e~: \!i 
,- housing units, {Z) in all other plCl.ces.. The' first thing -:h~_t v:ag ~=.i3ed V!3.. how 
·'-~·t .. J. .... S.....,""~~··" --.3 ._~.o~ .. _,~, (\f' ' .... reA. n ... _l,. -~.~.-", =::1 on ~? 00 0- . ..::.] 00 --- •• -...... ...: ......... ~- ~.\...'"' ~/ • ..46 "i" .. ,; .... ..If ~. '-.'. "·-0-..1 '-~-I""~ --,'-.' ., o. '.' s·. 0 • 

Dr" Herrmann: That i!J :-ny point .. 
Mr. McCo&"!Xlick! Th~t is th~ :-e~8 on that \ve tl·i~cl to b~ fa; r" But then 

. e W'ould have the same objection tbat ~!:-. l"-:u.rdand l"aieed. \vhl net have the 
:, :J.3bington Building pay $l~, 00 .. ca.!"l.d I ha\T'~ ~ little 8ho~8hine parlor do?.'n here and 
~~y the e&!l1e amount.. ' 

Dr. Rerr:nann: There are an i:rl'inite number of 1U:~!llple 8. 

!.ire. YcCortnicr. I don't bow boon you are going to '!li7:Xlin~tc all cr these., 
Dr. Herrmann: Yot! bav811 l t answered the qQeation.. Yau just cited 

~.{'..lrray Morgan'. Plastie eht':> ::::~ C·J~!"I:!:!~!! el.e here. But ii:!(!)ly get dO\7n to 
?utting b:l • inserting in these blanks --you. cvuldn't pc~eibly P':~t all theae th!.nie 
;. ~ltO cOD8f.deration and il this 1s merely cOt'.iormlDg to State stv.!:'.ltes, thet: why 
<';!lculdn1t it be possible to y.;t, not tokoll 8mOUJltii. b~ a ,,·t.a&Oilablc ~mOt.!llt b~ 
~~d then let it go '\.vithout try~ to spec;lfy that thia ia ODe thingo 

Mro !A~ .. tlUld: if we arc .oing to put thl. ki~,d of t?x OI1!, I could sec 
~, 1. administrative problemo 

Mr. Bott: I waa wo!!de-rUag. what t. tbis tax.. I made a DCi. e he~e 
that any building or ~y business 800uld be charged over $1.1:,0 0 i agl-ee .;with 
D1' ,. Herrmann--I dOlllt thiJ1k it shtlUld matter if basinessea h2.ve 50 or have 100 
~!nployee8. this isn't the pointe. You are setting up a payl'"oll statute, that is what 
'/ a\1 are tryiDl to do here, evidentlYIl It has been said that these people that live 
J;!t of town. let them pay part: of it; 'veIl, this is a different proposition entirely" 
1 thin, from our Tr • .nsit System, and I can't see that at all.. I a.gree with Mra G 

Pl"ice, I agree with e'Yeryoody--~ the gamut cf these things--I don1t think it is 
pr-actical... ADd it wasn't the original idea. to begin '.7!th. I'm ce;:taiQ ~s to thatQ 

g looks Uke you see a good thinl going and yQU··--
Mz-o McCormick: As I ea.,-, l~glelt::.t:.e!y, legally yea, you do have 

legal problems. Mr.» Botto \Ve ~zo".,e to c'-;sc"\!;;g them aU. 
lh., Batt: I dOlltt i:hin~ yca ought to take lido ~_!lsideratio21 the 

Ll\llJ1ber of people they h3.ve WOl·k!.ng for tllerri ~:.;·o:J more th~.Jl the Oll~S staying at 
home, if they are affected by ito 

Mr" Bott: Look under Section 120 150 030. under Noo 1, it seems 
to me, to be ambiguoua--it may not be.-perhap8 I don't U!!deret8!1d it, but on each 
?er80n for each hcntsiDg unit involved" then of course, it gives ... up here-a definition 
of a "housing unit" shall meaD a building or portion thereof, etc It Should a pers on 
l'hen be a family unit in each housing unit involved; thia looks like every pe rson 
ill the unitq 

Mr 0 McCormick: This is the exact wording and definition in the State 
law., 

Mr 0 Bott: It is ambiguous ~ isn't ito 
Mro McCormick: W"het:her it is ambiguous or l!ot. it passedo 
Mro Bctt: The whole thing, this No o 1 dO·rVll hc!'e. as well as up 

above here, where you just \1se---,. 
!o!:- Q McCormick: The".1l ~ere taken verbatim out of the State law 0 

M:r ~ Bott: N09 1. then. 
Mr 0 McCo1:mick: No. It under Definitions, this ,vas taken verbatim 
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f:-om the State lav/" NO.1. "housLng unit" V':as ,~19o taken verbatim from the State 
!a'lI. 

Mrs e Price: No. 4." 
Mr. A.!cCormic T.: No. 4 is otr own definition. 
Mr. Bott: Then is the ~eaning of this No" 1~ :hC~L each housinr:r 

Lr!it involved shall be cha-::-ged a B~rn not m~re than $1,00. 
Mr. ~-S:cCol"rnici:.; Yes. 
Mr. Bott~ Not ea~h p2'rso!1 iH C:::.t:!1 ~..:~:~.; 
Mr. McCormick: No, not e3.ch person o 

Mayor Tollefson: Each housing unit, not each p~rson in a hOllsing unit~ 
think we are going to ap~nd an a'nful lot cf time if \,.pe a.~·e going to figu~e how 

·-:!any people we should charged if they h2.v! 90 many employees, because when it 
, omes right down to it. I am ,':!ry nluch C'PPC90d to even the imposition on any 
'ndu8 try or building c 

Mr~ McCormick~ We ~/ould have to" 
Mr~ Bott: 'Nothing says '~e have to impose more than a dollar, 
Mayor Tollefson: This is so that the Council can discuss it~ If the 

Council aays. no ~ each industry, whether St .. Regis or ~,rurray Morgan Plastics" 
Mr. Bott: Then if YOll. want a payroll tax, P\\t it on and do it 

above board" 
Mayor Tollufson~ It is the discretion of the Council" 
Mr .. Cvitanich: I thought we would just get Leiislation to put "X" 

number of cent. on the utility bill. 
Mr8 0 ~~iee! • So did everybody else. 
~~~. CvitaDich: This ,\\'as my understanding a 

Mro Rowlands: I would like to make a comment, since George raiaed 
rhe queatioD 4 Actually we spent a lot of tbQ, as the ~ . .{ayor said toda~, wi~h 
Marshall McCormick, ~nJ a lot of time going over this and a lot of stuff being 
~i\fen to U8 0 The 8impl~.:Jt way of d..: inc, would b~ to have Juet the one dollar on 
a.n of these units, testiii"d under tlt&te lawo Baloring that, having one dollar 
flay, for the household Ci.:ld maybe a fixed amount, ~·o or three, if you want 
to group all the other b~·.s ~.Des.e. to~~~bcl:, aS8urning you want to make a 
differentiation, b~cause I can assure you, admblistratively speaking. this will 
be moat dUficult» to figure out how many employees. as they shift and changeo 

\Ve havCi about 45,500 accounts from the utilities: ii you take units, establishing 
~\"om such figure \vhich c'Z!erna to be very fah.·, as iAayor Tollefson mentioned. and 
r:"!3ybe 3 ~OOO or 4" 000 • ~;e don't knOVI for sure., I'm just trying to give you an 
example~ For commercial, industl-ial. church gl-Dupa, we maybe have 5.000 80 
all together, presuma!>ly the top maybe 55" 000 accounts yearlyv 

No·.v, if yc~ h.ve 47,000 hou6ehold units and you charge $1" 00, using this 
I'O:!' an cxalnple~ you cbarge $20 00 frJr the othel- 9.000 to 10.000, all together it 
would give you $20.000& Or if you ..... -Ianted to put $l~ 00 on everybody, you would 
be talking about in the neighborhooc1 of $54,000 to $55.000,. 

Mrs o Price: May I ask M!!o lv1cCormick a question... Mro McCormick, 
v;ould we be complying with the la~" if we put a $1 .. 00 tax on all of these people. 
organiZations, the school district, political subdivision, fraternala, etc o , We 
don't have to take into consideration aU of these individuals or 90 OD. 

Mro Rowl?#nds: That's correctr;. 
Mrs <J Price: OK, that is fine" 
Mr c McCormick= Just in an eifort to show the Coullcil that they could 

c lassuy them if they wallted to, v/hich. might eliminate a lot of questions if this 
goes OD the bal1ot~ classiiying individuals to pl\y $l~ 00 0 

Mr 0 Hale!": The legitimate obsevvation on the part of many people 
i~ why should I pay one dollar $1 0 00 if the Sto Regis is paying only $1" 00. and 
Ifl eyerhausers' are payi ng only $1 0 00f) 
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Mrs 0 Price: But ~o one is ltving at Weyerbce.ueel·. 
Mr. Haley: That doesn't make any difference.. There is a gradu-

-} ':ed income tax and that doesn't me~n I ,vould get that much more us'! {01· national 
-j~!en8e 01' that much mora postal ger·nce.. I don't know any other sel' \.~eea that 
.ne government grants to me for my income tax. I don1t get any more on tl:e 
j~Ei. of my graduated income t2.:<: tb:-.n the n~:;.~t 11.1Y who pays twice or half; l7'/e 

::tll1 !"a\,;eive about the sa~e prO?Oletion cr n~t~~~al defen8e services even if 
pay more money or l.eBs mc~~:.: th~!! £o~~bod" else to the federal goverlm:ent~ 

~ ) [ don't think it ·.7culd b~ 2. cO:C!tpl€'~e Obf:£l·vat;.on Oll aome people's ~'!'t ~.'h·",. 
';:ould I pay as much 2.S the '·leyerh=J.t!'Ser Co~ or someon~ who has a large {a~:.ly 
-': 80meone who bas a sm.?ll {amily.. It j e th~ 5 ert'i,ces a But I think this ruel'ita 
. r_~ consideration of having }Ioo 2, diife!'~nt ng~es tht!.n on an individual house
:''lld, by having a set cpJ maybe not exactly like this, but something induced by 
: ~-.i~ outline where there are 6p~ ::::.1 t.an~iitl (; l·.~y co:npany benefUs because cf 
. ~e Translt and that is not me. it is my com;::l!ly: or ,J'.lr comF·an\--. ~n It fOl"g~t 
~hese tbir-gs are individuals in the ey'! s of fr ~ 2"1""!. ! think thcr~ is mc~:it in this 
:,ind of an arrangement. Ma,·be no particull~:'ly ":1 the b;':J;s oC mem03 to crnployc:·s • 
·.~·hich would be hard to acimini1Jter, but I behe-v:; th:.!rc is some j\.\stification. ! 
~rn certain that the companies 1:;,:,~~fit by the 12Ct there is a Tr~r-Bit System in the 
'- ity of Tacoma, otherwise evel-Y individual ,",-!ol.!ld have to be in a car pool. The 
?8ople have a lot at stake on bow transportation and how the new of people a~e 
\f ithin the communityo I think the re is merit to this appl·oa.C b o 

Mr Q Cvitanicb: Hypothetically again, I dri Cle downtown" I do all my 
shopping downtown because there is more downi;own. So the City puts a Transit 
Que OD to go to the Bon Marehe o 1 am more than glad, as a homeowner, to pay a 
$lc 00 here for the buge> HO\v will the city make it by paying $1.00 01" $2~ 00 0 This 
isn't the way they advertise it, put a transit speci31 out there {or them, why don't 
they pay more. 

Mr. c Pl1ce: Lets. look at it this wayo Because those people want 
:f. bue to take them to the loUall--oul- Transit bU8· .. ,f they didn't use a Transit 
bus t we would be subsidizing a lot more II so they are paying for these people to 
ride on the bUB" These people that aye riding on the buses to work, they are 
helping to pa.y for the ofJ~l"aaon of the buses but they will still have to pay a 
dollaro There are an awful lot of people who never ride a bue that will have to 
pay a dollar and that is all they're paying to\vard the bus ayetemo 

Mro C\--itanich: No argument whatever o I ride the bus and I am more 
l han willing to pay ~ 

Mrs 0 Price: I am tooc-
Mr 0 McCormick: I think also one of the reason8, not the main reasons 

but I think there might ha 'Fe been eome thinking also to the fact that if you didn't 
~ha.rle some kind of a beneiit on a preferred basis and charged more than $15 00 
you would Dot have to tax the housing people for $1.00 0 

Mrs 0 Price: There is no indication put on these groups under 

Mro McCormick: That is my interpretation of the State Law" 
Mayor Tollefson: That is one of the reasone th~t :he Legislature 

drafted it that \vayo They had in r.aind the fact that some business might benefit 
~ore than just the householder ·'.Tiould benefito 

Mr. McCormick: T'neae argU4-nents were befol-e the Legislature. just 
2.S they are here tonighto 

Mayor Tollefson: The La"v is better than the one that was presented 
;0 the Legislature.. But it is still difficulto 

Mr" Rowlands: Mr ... Cvitanich. let me try to answer your question 
completelYe> Actua.lly. in addition to using and utilizing this method. they also 
gave 80me of the cities the opportunity to use the B IE 0 tax method. if they wanted 
to. if they already had a B L 0 tax D But the point that was mentioned by Mr. 
McCormick, City Attorney. should remain in this discussion for examples 



!i Jookin~ ;-. ~~eJe figur~s "'-8 can come t~p -::-it.h some alte~e.t!ve8--fot~r or ii'.-e 
':J.ssificatic~~, Cj,,' even two or three q When you ha'\;o a figure of two or three or 

"~j\!r dollars; for. example.t opposed to the $1" 00. then you might be able to ba ve a 
i::'¢ fee in place of the $1 .. 00 0 Also, dependi~g on the amount of money you want 
,;) set aside fo!" replacing eG.'.li?rne~t .. ~ep!"eciatioD. pl\ls the repayment of the loan,. 
fJius operating lc-98! all these things I think the Council v/iU ha-.ve to con.ide:-. 

There are ~1l type.~ of cC!n;'L..,atio~9o It is not a eimple matter .. 0, it is 
(,omplex., 

Mrs,,: Price: If Initiative lZ6 had p?~aged, we ~.vouldD.·t have to 
' .... orry about ito 

Mr 0 Ro~}!a.."ds: Tbat1 e righto 
Mr .. Haley: 1 would li.'<e to make aome other comments on this 

matt3r Q If we g~ the ro'ut! of having Item Z. ,vhich \vould be different from the 
lndividua 1 housi!1g, but I v,.ill call that Item 1; then maybp. take ItEtm 3 and have it 
item 20 I would euppoGe this should b~ more th2.n just $1" 00 or $2.00 or it v/ould 
mak, a moc~~:.-y out of the whole idea cf dif!erentiatio!lo It would seem to me it 
would be a lot more logic"l if you are goin~ to charge a householder $1.00 and 
a company that employees 100 peO?le I and maybe charge them $lOOCl AU right 
you. are gOing to charge them $12. 00 a year for th~ hou~ eholders; if you have 
100 employees, would you charge them $1200: 

Mr. Bott: You have 100 people paying to buy e. house toov 

Mr. Haley: !\ut ! just got through telling yO\! that the individual 
at home is on., thing' and he t. a separate entity and recognit":ed by the law.,But 
you've got co~poration.t bU8iDe.8ea here ~ l!ke'Yiec acpnrC'.tcd" These people have 
aU the rights that the individual baa Merrill, Lynch, Pierce p Fenner. Smith and 
DeCUl are treo.ted as an indivudual# 

Mr .. Bott: These c'!'!'lpl~ee8 can be treated as an individuale I 
stin maintain they are not the ones that gain, it is the employees that gaiD. 

Mr. Haley: Mr. Mayor, if we are going to charge a dollar to 
the individual householder, it has to be more than just double or triple in these 
other cla8sification., othervlise. you defeat the purpose o If 1 pay $100.,. .. 1 
dOl'l't mean to pretend this is the l·ight figure. but I did use the figure and it 
seems lJomewhat ridiculous II perhaps 0" I think there should be a sub8tantial dif
ference. 

Mr. Finniga.n: Reading from the 1963 Annual Budget, Mr. Rowlands 
wrote this special paragraph on what caused the financial problem. He goee on 
to talk about the Transit DeptCi - I1Furthermore g a subsidy of approximately 
$78,000 for the year 1961 and $67,000 for the year 196Z must be repaid over a 
tlu-ee-year period on an average of $40,500 annually.. Therefore. the Tran8it 
System is n~\\V being subsidized by the General Fund to the extent of approximately 
$n,OOO a.nnually 4 II No,,' vie are ta1k1ng abo\\t a million dollars annually. 

Ml"o Gaisford: $475.000 annually, $125,000 repayment of the loaDo 
Mr. Finniga.n: Repaying a.loan which we wo.ud Dever be able to pay 

because it has grown more and more and more o Amortize thie thing out ill ita 
entirety and equipment a.."ld it will be going for another 50 yeaTs 0 

You are talking about four bits or $10 GO here v What is the next move--go 
down to the Legislature and ask for an extension to $20 00 maximum or $30 00 
maximum 0 Is this ,»hat people are looking forward to in the future., How far will 
we go OD this thingo You were taLul1g about $71eOOO just 3 years ago., Now we are 
tal1dDg about $475 g 000 annt!2.11y. plus equipment, etc o Welve got to look a little 
farther thaD. just next year or the year after that o 

The Legislamre provided $1., 00 maximum and vIe are trying to work that 
into a reasonable sum. eomewhere arou'J!d a half million, from the figures that 
you have liveD U8 0 This thing isn't going to end next year or the year aftero At. 
the r~te it i8 going. it is going to be just a tremendous expense" I think we had 
just better look a little bit beyond the next year or two", I think vIe should look 
at ten years from now 0 
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MrD Rowlands: If J may add this for just a moment, for the first 
Lime we 8eem to be reachin3 a level here with a slight i!lc!"eas~ in patron2'6~~ 
;;0 we're not going dov/n 4 to S% a year, we're coming 1..tp 11/2 or 2% the la6t 
month. Somewhere in that neighbo:-~oOcio 

Mr. Finnigan~ That is all right> l',,{r o Rowlands. but it ~/ill take 
anothet- 10 years to catch up" No do~bt abel! t it, \vith the loans We hav'e Otlt t!ow, 
'Ne have no relief in sight for the ~ext te!l yea~3o 

Mayor Tol1ef8on~ Vr'bat you ~-re 8a~/ing is, ~":en if w~ P:lflS this ~ at a 
~easonablf! amount to t2ke ca!'"e of th~ ree1 for this year; there is net going to 
be enotlgh for the next year 0 

Mr 0 Finnigan: No. 
Mayor Tollefson: That is wb~t 'He ha,re to pc.int out to the I~gislature. 

". yen though this is a relief me::l9Ure) it is not an a.deql~ate l!'"leaEJUre 0 

Mr:> Rowlands: ,,'Ie co::.ld have a profitable Transit System ~ all right 
if you have a depression or 5.1 you h~\te ;.\ wa!' 'wbel'e you haY/fl i'l) c\U.etail the u.e 
0f the automobile.: Uncle:.- those {?,YO circtt:"n!:tUlcea 1 cOuld give you. the mest 
?rosperous Transit System in the world;l TL1~y we-e m2kinl mODey allover the 
country at 5~ a ride in 19-11 through 1 ::45, bt'·.!~ we have a ~ro.per~ •• two 
or three car family society :hcge clays, ;:.nd ! know it ia not IOiDI to get. any 
better. I can't see any prospects of it getting ally better • it may eyeD get a 
little worse from the standpoint of money out of pocketo I know, at least, we 
are Dot lOBin, patronage this year and that is a reversal. as it'a 5,. almoat every 
year for the last ten years o 

Mr. Cvita1'lich: W~11, !,.{r" Rowlands. I think we discu8sed this back 
in 1962: No" 1, the Transit System is a necessity. No. Z. vie will try to operate 
the beat we caD. We are Dot iC!~ t~ :n~c ~cney with it, we have to subsidize 
it Q Where does Ole money come from - that i. tor/hat it boils do,..,n to" 

Mrs. Price: Jl this ~ operated just like any other Util1ty that 
has to be operated, then we would have to mak·~ a charge that Vlould run the 
utility, and ·lIe couldn't subzidize from our le~'Cral fund .. 

Mayor ToUelaon: -; ou can do t.Q8.t on a taxp.hle utility t but you C8.l\'t 
do it OIl tbl. olle. 

Mra. Price: That is what I nlean, on a.Dother utility, buL you 
couldD't do it on this one to ::naintaiu the syctem. 

Mro McCormick: Some deci!!i~n is going to have to b':" made within 
a week. Thursday is Thanksgiving Day and we have to 2et the docket read V f01-
Council for the Z9tho Ii it is going to be refzrred to tll.e elec!;\ire:e. it would 
have to be certified to tl!c Auciito!:'s office aa: least 1~5 days pxior to th~ 24th of 
Januaryo 

If this is to be placed on the ballot. it will have to be passed next Tueedayo 
Mayor Tollefson: Probably , .... 'c will have a long meeting next 'rueselayo 
Mro Haley: Shall I lead out by giving the Council something to 

chew on as to how it works Oltt, then they can shoot it down or use itv 
I proposed to use $lc)OO as a base. the maximuZllo Then if it is less than 

$1 0 00. more questions can be askedf) 
Let me proposed that we chal-ge $60" 00 per year because on a $ID 00 

baae that is $120 00 a montho 

Then for Item I, the household on a y'early basis, it would be $120 00. 
Then I propose l\fo o 2, $50 0 00 a yeale 

.. 

Then No, 3. Item (a) $ 20.00 a year c 

Then Item (b) $30 0 00 a year 0 

Item (e) $60 0 00 a year .. 
Item (d) $80 0 00 a year ~ 
Item (e) $100 0 00 a year ... 
Mr 0 Cvitanich: I appreciate Mr 41 Haley's statenlents. and it ia a 

step forward, but I think that before the next meeting maybe we can get some 
figures on how much revenue "ve ~/ou1d get cl SO cel1ts a month Q,nd 75 cents a 
month a180 0 Then maybe scale the se other propo8als c 
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)"Ir. Haley: As I prOOCFle, $1. 00 ~ month as a. base or $12.00 
,. year a.s a base, then, of course, scale them accordingly. 

Mr 0) McCormick: A s I g".tner: it is the consensus 'Jf the City CCY\olncil 
~:"'~e that they \"7ould not kce!, all oi the clesei{icatiotle based on the number of 
'mp!oyees. 

Mr" Gaisford: ~!.c.y I ae::. y on~ iliil'g I VIC Y~·il1 ha ..... e i:rt.~mendo'Us 
',:ificulty to bring in a revc!:ue est:i.!r.a:~ bZ.8Cd on the r,u1:!".oe= of employees c 

j'b-is will be a tremendous job ~o ff;:'ld out th~ number cf e:nployec9 in eCt.ch 
'~''''ganizationQ There are over 500) different types of commercial a.nd indus. 
l ril busine9sesr. There is appro:drt;~!ely 80~lfo th~t have betv/een one and ten 
,~mployee 8. 

Mayor Tollefson: I "':ant to point out one thins:; this should not be on a 
.. ·~~r year basis. it ehould be on ::!'. r.'lcnthly be-.Gis 0 

1..iro Rowlands: MrlJ ~t!2"/or .. c.)uld "'., e t;\.:bmit to th.e Caol.ncil ~!O or 
h~·ee or four oth~~ alte rnat es 0 

Mr, }"(cCo~mick: Tb~y could be drafted for next week. 
Ma.yor Tollefaon~ For exampl~, \I.'e have to move along as we all 

~'~"1ow. and it is the ma.tter of the ac~l d~ingc Tho 2.clmi!li9trativ~ portion bad 
~ 0 be dtecu8sed very carefully 80 I v.'ill 81~ggest that we get tog~thel" with Mr., 
·:iai.ford and Mr u ~tfeCormick and see ~'hat the difficultie9 are goir.g to be, keep
'ng iD mind the equity of such a bugin~S9 tax. The original idea was that thi8 
wvuld be paid for on an individual basi8c That was our original idea. With 
~hi8 draitinl ot the law by the Legislature p it opened this area \'\hicb is extremely 
C omplic:ated. 

Let' 8 see wha.t we can Vlor~ out OJ! those formula6 and lee what cAll be 
~c compliehed II 

Mro Murt1a!)d~ Mro McCormick will have to come up with a better 
d~f'initioD of employees beea'Jse it so happens that I am 8upporting three em
ployees and of these enlployeca, none work more than 8 hour. a week" 

Mr 0 McCol·!nick: I &!lpreciate that it is very difficult to d:raft a 
icfinition of employeea a8 there arc so L"lany thin!le tuvolved. but we v/ill try to 
.:-- :.me up "Nith 8omethbag" 

~lr.o Price: 1 wa!) "?'-ond·~~ing about the apa.rtment houses, ia it 
;:'Q~sible to iiZ!d from the UtUitie:) ~pto j'l.!st how many of these apartments 
~urDi8h the electrieity. I believe that trl0Ct oj them aDd especially the newer 
onea, and the larger ones" are all metered individually" 

Mayor Tollefson.: I think 80 too D 

Mr80 Price: Then VIe wouldn't have to worry about this 90% be-
,::ause apartment dwellers arc billed priv~telyo In the Slnaller apartments, the 
one end two units s have put in rnetel-S b~cause it was too costly. I don't think 
\. e would have too much worry about aparhnellt houses in this reapecto 

Mayor Tollefson: Let's go O!! v/ith the final readiDg of ordinances o 

FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 18121 (postponed from the meeting of Nov~ 9. 1966) 

Amending Chapter 120 06 of the official code of the city by repealing and 
rc-enaetiDg a new section 12 0 06,,190 relative to Electric Energy-Regulation 
and Rues o 

Mayor Tollefson requested tha.t this be pODtponed for one month, until 
December 20, 1966 0 

!4r 0 Cvitanich moved that Ordin.~nce No" 18121 be postponed until Deco 20, 
1966 0 Seconded by Mro Haley., Voice vote taken.., Motion carriedo 
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Ordinance No. 18166 

Annexing the area in the vicinity of So~ 96th and Pacific Avenue o 

(petition of Parle 'N Shop Land Co.) 

Ron can vIa a taken on the ordina.nce. resulting as follows: 

l'iyes 8; Nays O~ Absent 1, Johnson. 
The Ordi.!!allce was declared passed by the Chai!ma...'"lo 

Ordinance No. 18167 

Pro'viding for the impro,-e:ne:lt cf LID 5428 for wator mains in No" 
33rd Ste> from 515 feet east of Pearl to Shirley St.; Shirley from Noc 33rd to 
Noo 35th; No. 35th f!"om Shirley Sto W~'st 270 feet IJ 

Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent I, John 5 on 07 

The Ordinance Vias declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18168 

Providing for the improvement of LID 4802 for pe.~g on Noo 14th 
from Alder to Cedar; alley between Taeoma Ave. and G St.: 6th Av~o to 
So. 7th. alley between I It J; So,. 19th to SOt 21st and other alleys. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinanco. resultiDg as follows: 

Aye. 8; Nay. 0: Abient 1, Johnsen. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairmano 

Ordinace No. 18169 

ProViding for the improvement of LID 3655 for storm drains 011 Titlow 
Rdo from 110 feet north of 500 16th to So. 11th 8.11d So. 16th St .. from Titlow Rdo 

to 130 feet east of Walters Road .. 

Mr. Schuater explained, this al-ea is near Titlow Beach and it i8 8trictly 
for a storm eewcro He pointed out on the map the location of the proposed sewer 
in connection with the trunk line coming from the Narrowmoor al'eao 

Mrs o Alice l-Jordetrom property owner, explained that this storm sewer 
'Mould be of no benefit to her property whatsoever. She said whell the sanitary 
sower wao installed tbey thought the y were ~ying £01- the storm ee'''er a1ao. 
On their own they have laid 400 feet of tile a~cl. tbis drains down to where tha 
9torm .ewer is proposedo 

M.-. Be bust.!" ~zplain~d5 the C'.SSCGsmcnt ell these properties being 
benefited have heeD a!J£(:-~8!;c1 ell a {~c~t ... footagc basis., 80 the proper-
ties below have been a.ssesecd Gh: thnes as m~ch as the properties up on the 
hUlo In reality the people liv:t1g O~ t.igher ground help create the !>roble~ be
cause their water drains do\vn to ,he bottom of the hiUQ 

Mr.., Johnson explained thet they had diocussed this at the LID meeting 
and it appeared that only Z8% l"ernonstrar..ces were filed which \vas a minor 
figure, a8 the majority of the cost \vas being born by those who were in favor of 
the LID" However. those who '\vould benefit by the LID, ,vas not discussed. 
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and it doe •• e~m that if proper drainage i l put in tbeore, another lateral I: ~l~ 
will hav~ to be put in above this one: and thp. pl'ope!"ty owners ~'ill be asses8ed 
again at & higber rat~ tban they are ~o·,,~: b~;ng asseesed o He ~aid be did not 
bow how to :1void this I- unlesr) l'.frs 0 Nordstrom c:a:1 prove at the final asse •• m!!nt 
roll bearing that h~r property '\\-n1 not r.e beneiitecl by t:.~ ;~p~OVp.lneJlt. 

Mrs o Price st?ted at the tlml) l"£ tht'" LID htlaring sh~ z..nd ;,,~c .. johnson 
stress::" the fact, i-! the pl·OpC~·({ c·'·::-·:·ra can prove that tbC'y are net being 
benefited at thf> t:me of th~ as.'~:r::.~:-"-:'.~T _ rol~ heal"lDk, t!1ei]- aeae8SU".«'!l!t will be 
.Jeletedt 

Roll croll '-I.'as take!l on ~b ~ v!"J~::3~-:'€" ~ ~·e~u1.~,-H~~ C=.4"; !"jl1~~! 

Ayea 9; Nave 0; Absent 0., 
The Ordinance was decla!"~d p~~sed bV the Chairman~ 

Ordinance No" 18170 

Approving and confirming the assessment roll {or LID 6e13 fOl" street 
ltghtiq OD So. 56th to So~ 66th 5t .. [rom Fife to Wapato .. 

Roll eall was taken on the ordinance J r~8ulti.ng aa follows: 

Aye. 8; Naye 0; Absent 1, JOh!!8OU. 

The Ordinance waa declared passed by the ChairmaD" 

UNFlNISP.ED BUSL".lESS~ 

The Director of Public Utilitifts presents tile a.8~8.ment roll for the cost 
of LID 5419 for wat~r maU1a ill Huson Street produced from So. 48th Street north 
630 feet. 

Mro Haley moved th8.t Monday. Jaol!ary 9. 1961 at 4:00 P., Mb be set 
.a the date for heari!!1 on LID 5-4:190 Seconded by Mr" Finnigan" Voi~e vote 
takeno Motion earriede 

REPORTS: 

MC-48Z .. 51.nd ADDusl Conference of the International City MSI'.agers' 
A.sociation, Phoenix, ArizoDc" 

Placed on file. 

ITEMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK: 

Belt L~e Di\.-ision report for the month of Sept.') 1966", 

COMMENTS: 

Mr 0 Cvit£.nich asked Mr 0 Rowlands if the lighting on Noo 2lst Street 
haa b~en resolved,.. ~ 

Mro" Rowland8 explained the lighting plans were submitted by the PubUc ;} 
Works DeptQ and eever".llettel·s llave bf'en VJrittcD to Mro Erdahl, Dir~ctor of ~k 
Public Works 61 and jj; dot'S not appear that anything 'vill be installed until next \j \ 
8 pring 0 ~:~~~ -:~~: ~ 

There being no further bU8ines8 to come before the Council, upon motion 
duly seconded and passed the meeting adjourned,at 7:30 Po Mo 
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